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~he llU leadership is not satisfied with the response of the 

British Government to the cease-fire. ~he moves which were uade are not 

sufficont to warrant a per.11anent ceas2-firc . 

It is illnsor~r a.nd deceptive for the :3ritish Goverm::1cnt not t') 

tackle the root-causes of the problu -· t ~er~ancnt peace can be est~~liche~ 

only \'.rhcn the causes of the situation o.re coura~couEly ex;., .. ined by the 

British Governncnt . lJevertl1cless to ~· crmi t the Governr!le.nt to :na~(e pro,::;rcss 

towards a lastj_nc so.lutj.on t}le J.rrny Council ho.s ordered an c:dension of !:' ~ 

the ce'tse- fire for another 14 days . If cubst<.ntial pro,:rcss is not :1:ade befo.r '1 

January 16 the situation \'!ill asain be examined v:ith a view to the 

resu .. 1ption of offensive nction . ~ 1J.'hG present peace can be enjoyed on a 

perc:anent basis if .3ritain pursues a reasonable and respnsi 1)le policy. 

The attituc'.e of the l)nblin Go-,rernment has been rwst dj squiet:iw; . It 

appears that there \·:as no cestre iu Dublin for the truce . . \ction in relation 

t o the political pri~oners in Portlaoiso ~as deliberatel y provocative . e 

call on the pu-::,lic e.t lo..rse to call for an enJ to the dan.:;erous policies 

of the Dublin Government . 

Note : ~his is a rouch precis of the statement as received over the phone . 
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1lhe DUI leader:ship is not sati8fied with the response of the 

Dri tish Government to the cease-fire. ~~he moves \'I'.1ich were [.1ad e are not 

sufflcant to warrant a per.11anent ceas:; -fire . 

It is illnsor:r lli'1d deceptive for the British Government no~ t,.., 

tackle the root -causes of the pr-obl..: -_ . 1; !'er:::lancnt peace can be est[,Bli::.hcCi. 

only \'!hOll the C[1.uses of the situation D.re cour[1.~eously eXs', •. ined by the 

Bri tish Govern[]cnt . Hever thcless to permit the Governme.nt t 0 ma~ce pro:.,r'8ss 

towards a lastinG solution tile 1.rrny c.:owlcil has ordered an e:dension of 

the ceace- fire for another 14 days . If cubstt ntinl pro~ress is not T.aa e bef or" \ 
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January 16 the situation \lill asain be oxe.mined r,'ith a view to the 

resu.i1ption of offensive [Iction . ~ 'j.'h,3 present peace can be enj oyed on P. 

perlnnl1ent basis if .3ritain pursucs a rea::: onable und respnf:; ble policy. 

The attituc'.e of the Dublin Go-vcrnment haD been r.lOst c1j squiet:ilY; . It 

appears that there mt~3 no desire ill Dublin for the truce . "\ction in relation 

to the political prif.:oners in Portlaoisc 1,';0..8 deliberately provoc8.t ive . ,l e 

call on the public at la.rGe to call for an end to the dan:;erous policies 

of the Dublin Govel'nment . 

Note : 'l'his is a rough precis of the statement as received over the phone . 
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